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34.S rrohihitionisiii in Canada and the Uiiikd JSlates.

cal science, not for the sentiment of

the phitform or for Methodist enthu-

vsiasm, to decide.

We liave seen how in Vermont,
Trohibitionisni, exasperated by its in-

evitable failure, has heaped up penal

enactments, and at last invaded tlie

most sacrod liberties of the citizen

and the sanctuaiy of his home. It is

the teudencv of all tyraniiv, whetlier

it be that of a sultan, a crowd, a sect,

or a party of zealots, when it tind>

itself baffled, to pile on fresh seveiities

instead of reconsidering the wisdom
of its own policy. Prohibitive legisla-

tion in Canada has not failed to betray

the same arbitrary spirit. Th'^re is a

clause in the Scott Act (sec. 12)

setting a.-^ide the common legal safe-

guai'ds of innocence. It provide.-? " that

it shall not be necessary for the in-

former to depose to the fact of the

sale as within his own personal or

certain knowledge, but tlunnagi-strate,

so soon as it appears to him that the

circumstances in evidence sutHcientjy

estaljlish the infraction of the law,

shall put the defendant on his defence,

and in default of his rebuttal of such

evidence shall convict him accord-

ingly "—convict him, in short, and
snid him to pi'ison on hearsay, if in

the opinion of the magistrate, who
may be a strong partisan, he fails to

prove his innocence. There is a clause

(1-2) requiring a man Avhen inter-

rogated respecting previous convic-

tions to criminate himself, which
seems intended for the very i»urpose

of breeding mendacity. There is a

clause (12;'. compelling husband and
wife to give evidence against each

other. When the wife has sen . the

husband to prison, what will the wed-
lock of that pair thenceforth V)e ]

Which of the two is the gri'ater sin,

to refuse to give evidence under the

rfcott Act, or to break the marriage
vow which bids husband and wife to

cherish and protect each other 1 There
is no appeal on the merits from the

arbitrary decision of the magistrate,

and zealots have not been ashamed to

demand in the plainest terms the ap-
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pointment of partisans to the bei^^

It never occurs to them to con>

whether intem[)erauce itself is a ^vi^^™

vice than injustice. ^^
The treatment of the iiotel ^.j.

tavern-keepers has al.so l)een utlt

inicpiitous. These men have It^j

earning their bread by a trade wlii^g-

when they entered it, was not o:^^

licensed by the State, but deemed,
everybody perfectly reputable ; ii

therefore when their trade is sudde

suppres.sed they are apparently entit

to the .same comjjensation which ;t^.

other trade in the same circu

stances would receive. But comp^
sation is inconvenient and mif-.v-a

fatally weight the measure. It q
necessary, therefore, to put the tave:Qi

keeper out of the pale of justice ; andg^];

do this pulpit and platform vie wj^j

each other in kindli'^g popular pass; gg
against him. lie is represented

]y^\^

only as the agent of a ti'atiic to wliij^^

it is desirable to put an end, but a^^.f

criminal and the worst of crimin;i^u

as a poisoner and a murderer " stee] j^g

to the elbow in the Idood of civili

tion." Ypt, money made by the pois,||,

which he sells is accepted even by t
,^jj

most scrupulous of the Churches f
^^j

its religious objects, while one Chuii.._a

at least, which has synodically declai ij^

for total Prohibition, counts mai.^^Q

dealers in liiiuor among its members,.^

We do not want a soltish and ist^i

lated liberty. Milton himself did h'n

want a .selfish and isolated libertyg;

at least he deliberately .sicriticed L
p

eyesight rather than decline to sen g

the State. But after all this stru.
p

gling against the paternal despotis:
j

of kings and popes, we do want i

reasonable measure of freedom and i

\

self-development. We do want it t <

be understood, as the general rult
'

that,

All restraint

Except wliiit wi^^doiii lavs on evil mar
Is evil.

In case of extremity, such as wa;

or plague, we are of course ready foi

strong measures, provided they ar

effectual, ^'^ot only war or plague
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